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4 Bangalow Drive, Steiglitz, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1018 m2 Type: House
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$858,000

Belinda Beekman is proud to present 4 Bangalow Drive, Steiglitz.Primely located in the glistening country, coastal town of

Steiglitz, presiding on a 1018m2 block, this family home offers freshly painted walls and brand new carpet. Explore

endless possibilities with side access, a shed and plenty of space to store a jet-ski, boat, caravan or car – bring all the toys!

Living the lifestyle you’ve always dreamed, bring your furniture and move straight in, or, take advantage of a unique

renovation with perfect foundations. Situated just 400 metres from the boat ramp and beach.Boasting an inviting

ambience and endless sea breezes, the four bedroom, two bathroom home promises an abundance of space, inside and

out, with multiple living areas and an enormous backyard. Create the ultimate entertainer – build a deck, install a pool or

build a bigger shed for even more toys. Let your mind run free with infinite ways to make this your new home perfect for

you and your family.Features include:- Spacious kitchen overlooking the patio, with timber cabinetry, stainless hardware,

laminate bench tops, a double sink, stainless steel dishwasher, electric cooktop, electric oven and space for a microwave-

Entertainment room when you first enter the home, cream floor tiling & crisp white wall paint with air conditioner- Dining

and open plan living featuring a skylight cream tiling, freshly painted white walls and a sliding door out to the patio area-

Master bedroom complemented by a large walk in wardrobe, brand new plush carpets, freshly painted crisp white walls, a

sliding door to the patio and ensuite bathroom- 3 additional bedrooms with built in mirrored wardrobes, brand new

carpets and freshly painted walls- Main bathroom featuring blue-green tiling, an enclosed shower, separate bathtub,

laminate basin and stainless steel finishes- Huge grassy yard with clothes hoist, shed and chicken coup- Large, covered

patio area- Double automatic garage- Side access with gate- Brick home with tiled roof- Rainwater tank- Septic system- 6

Solar Panels- Solar Hot waterSteiglitz, commonly referred to as Cabbage Tree Point, is a small, seaside town – a hidden

gem – located between the main waterways of Brisbane and the Gold Coast. Although it feels distant from the busy city

life, the highway is only a 15 minute drive and is easily won over by the more desired 5 second walk to the beach. Enjoy

fish and chips from the local store or even an afternoon of bowls at the local Bowling Club. Nothing short of relaxing.Don’t

hesitate, call Belinda Beekman today – 0417 685 299.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details

in this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such

action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.


